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Albany, July 25.

How delightful the sight of the country to one
long wrarifd with the city! .The freoh, balmy,
invlgoratinit afr, the green fields, the shady
woods, the cool waters how gratefully all these
fctrike the tired senses, and restore rest once
more to the physical play of life!

Not much that is nets can be said about the
ride from Philadelphia to New Forks neverthe-

less, it struek me that you will hardly anywhere
iind a more beautiful, fertile or highly culti-

vated country than that which lies between
Philadelphia and Trenton. The level or, at
most, gently undulating surface reminds one of
the prairies of the West, or as they will be when
equally cultivated. The fine substantial resi-

dences, with their ornamental grounds, give
evidence of wealth expended under the eye of
tafte. 1 was gladly surprised to see the crops
looking so well, and apparently so little alFccted

by the late excessive hot weather. Corn has a

dark, rich color, and stands thick and heavy in
the ground; potatoes have nindo a luxuriant
growth, and are now just in bloom. I was re-

minded by these latter of what is said in one of
William Cullen Bryant's letters from England,
twenty years ago, that, strange as the remark
would probably sound, he thought a field of
English potatoes, as they appeared in full bloom,
far more beautiiul to the sight th.in any Italian
vineyard he had ever seen. With this remark

1 one of America's beat writers to fall btck
upon, I migLt be justified in expatiating still
more largely upon the beauties of the potato,
but 1 think I will not do so. Suffice tttomiy,
the prospect Is fair lor a ,:ood crop in Jersey.
The wheat is apparently all harvested, Oats
are luet in season, and we passed many fields
where the rakers and binders were busy binding
up the straigl.t, even swaths In bundles. The
crop teems to be of a medium character, judging
from the straw. Fruit does not appeur to be
plenritul. The apple-tree- s are only partially
loaded, and peaches seem to be scarcer still.

We had a del.ehlful day tor riding, the air
being cool and iresh from the helds, and the
dust completely laid by the late rains.

One ot the beauties ot travel is tho curious
compounds of human nature with which you
are thrown m contact. Directly behind us sac
a very pntertainint; couple, a joung man just
out of his teens, and a lady considerably more
advaiced in lite, but evidently single. As ttiey
talked In a very audible tone of voiee it was lm
possible not to hear what they said. The young
man was telling "his experience," apparently
in love affairs. lie had been sadly jilted at the
early age ot sixteen, an ace at which, as he fre-
quently infoimed his companion, young men
are in their most susceptible condition, youth-
ful, inexperienced, and "susceptible," he bad
been cruelly deceived. It had, however, been
of some use to him, lor to relieve his mind, he
Jaad since travelled in every State in the Union,
and had visited every town and city ot over
twelve thousand inhabitants. But, on the other
hand, he charged many of his youthful delin-
quencies to the account of this early and unre-
quited passion. He had never drank any
whisky betore that unfortunate event occurred,
but had done so since; and there were other
things, not specially named, whim he had done,
and which he ascribed to the same cause. Ever
and anon, by way of half apolony, that "sus-
ceptible'' age of sixteen was alluded to. The
beat part ot the whole thing was that this
romantic individual, whom one might have
expected to wear a decidedly lJyronic' air and
appearance, was in reality a tat, lisrht-haire-

wniteeyed, lymphatic specimen of humanity,
who would evidently have enioved a pie's snout
and a dish ot boiled cabbage lurmore tuau those
unsubstantial realities thai roaiauce is supposed
to teed upon.

Ajrived in New York, we spent a few hours
with an old newspaper friend, and then took
passage up the liuuson on the steamer Oonnec-tut- ul

lor Albany. It was just 6 o'clock in the
aiternoon as we swung loose from the dock at
the loot of HiiiTisou street, nud turned our
prow northward to stem the current 01 the mot
beautiful river In America. The boat was
crowded witn passengers, ikisine.-- s men from
the interior, emigrants with their families lor
the West, city people with their wives and little
tines iieeing to the country to escape the cn

July and August heats these made up tue
motley crowd. For miles you pass along the
wharves and shipping ot the great city. F had
not been in New iork belorc iu rive years, aud
it was plainly to be seen how rapidly the city is
growing northward. It is thickly and continu-
ously built up alons the Hudson to above
Eignticth street; and utreets are laid out and can
be seen running bask from he river, though no-y-

fully opened ud, to somewhere in the neich-borhoo- d

of One hundred-an- twentieth or One
Hundredand thirtieth street, beyond tuis,
for miles and miles, tbe east bank ol tne Hud-no- n

is studded with beautiful and costly resi-
dences, embowered in beautiful trees, and sur-
rounded with all the appliances of art and
wealth. As the sun slowly declined towards
the western horizon, its rays fell upon the win-
dows ot these horses, causing tuem to flash and
sparkle with the splendor of a thousanl dia-
monds. The western ban, of the Hudson is
here wild and precipitous. The want of easy
communication with the city lrom tn.it side, ,s
well as the ru?ged character ot tae locality, has
prevented its being settled up like the eastern.
We hud net got many miles iroin tue city when
a train on the Hudson Kiver Railroad overtook
ns. About the same time a down train came
thundering along bound tor the city. The up
train halted at every little stopping place, and
as they are very numerous, the average speed
of our boat equalled that of the train, and we
kept nearly abreast for about an hour. It then
bettan to gain upon us, and was soon out ot
tight.

As the sun went down the scene was most
delightful, 'f bero was the beautiful river, its
waters locking so cool aud blue, the rugged and
precipitous heights on the west ca-tii- ig the-.- r

wild and deepening shadows, the beautiful
eastern shore witu its couices, and s,

and crovee, the hundreds ot water-CTa- tt

of all kinds, upon the bosom of
the river itself; steamers crowded with people,
and decked out with, flags, returning irorn some
picnic or other excuiiou; tue great Doats ot the
Albany and Trov lines diiviusc through tue
water at the rate ot fifteen miles an hour;
schooners, sluo, and sailboats ot every variety,
their sads all selliui to a tresti breer.; auirry
little steamt nps pntniii: and oiowinir with great
neets ot canal boars and bathes behind them,
and over all the soft liut of a summer' eve.

The xrent rivr explains the conmercial suore- -

Biuc.v 01 Ne York, t'oinieetiiic bv the Erie
CaDul witu the great lases 01 the West, it is the
natural thi rotimr.are and outlet. o;'a vast empire
whose developiiitn; aud resourcc-- u are yet in
lUPU lniaucy.

Ab nigh; sef.led clown uuoa us. the broad,
nearly l'u.l moin arose, and pouted ber sott
radiance over the seeuc. The mountaius on
either nio towered nioie loitily, and the shadows
tney cast were wierd and dark. We were in the
region mane cla-si- c by tho cenim of Irvine. It
was eusy to ee that some such mind as his must
nave been a necessary product ot the locality,

tains irave no iiersuective. aud stood like a blank
wall, with its upper ledtre serrutfd aud torn, or
sweeping aay 111 graceful curves uuninst the
skv. Aiiuiri. as the curr-- nt (IowimT Mo-- e inland
we would catch closer viewsot their dim recesses
uud halt hidden outie's. Tile, water 111 our
uuke ir to wed like molten eiiver. 8oinetioieii

c jtiocn wouiU be temporarily liliidcu behind.
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the fleecy clouds which were piled up in
the skv, leaving u momentarily In ihe shade,
while some remoter spot in the river lay shining
and bask In e in tbe light.

During the evening I went down upon the
lower deck, and while there saw how it is that
so many ot our terrible aceidonts occur when
there 1 ' nobodv to blame." Passing the door
of the fnrnace room, I caw that tremendous fires
were burninir beneath the boilers. The furnaces
nad been stuffed so full of coal and wood, that
the flames were bursting In great Jets through
the and worn-ou- t door?, while a
constant fhowcr of fpaiks was flying about the
room and all this within a wooden room the
sparks fly inn agalnot the celling and woodwork,
and even the very (lames spurting out within a
lew feet ot the wood.

I remonstrated with the fireman npon the
carelessness exhibited, but got no response,
except that he guessed there wasn't much danger
from tho sparks. A powerful wind was blowing,
and had the boat caught tire It would have swept
it lrom stem to stern in less than five minutes.
I looked about to see It there were any prepara-
tions for an accident of that kind, but I faw
none. There were no buckets of water at hand,
aud no except in the state rooms.
And yet bad our boat bumpd that night, catchinit
fire from the defiant recklessness of the fireman
and engineers, and half ot our five hundred
passenKcrs lost their lives, tho usual verdict
would doubtless have ben rendered ot "nobody
to blame." The truth is. that nine-tenth- s of all
our accidents on steamboats and cars occur from
just such gross and tool hardy recklessness a I
saw upon this boat. Alter reiurniun to the upper
ciibin I soon saw why it was that we nad ben
crowdinu the fires so. Tho steamboat tit. John,
of the rival line, had started out at the same
hour with u, but from a dock some half a mile
or more lurther up the river. Consequently she
had maintained about this distance uliead of us
so far during the trip. Our captain had now
evidently determined to overhaul and pass her.
We could soon feel the no .t tremble in every
fibre with the pressure of steam wo were carry-
ing. The John saw our purpose ns we drew
up towards her, but her captain had sense
enough not to cngace in so foolish a contest,
and quietly went oh his course, allowing us to
take the lead. Hy four o'clock in the morning
we reached Albany.

The Virtuous Poor How to Aid Them.
To the Editors of The Evening Telegraph:

Gentlemen: At the'close of the fearfully cold
winter of 1851-- 5, the benevolent citizens of this
great city begon to iuquire for a better mode of
aiding the poor th.in anything that was then in
practice. Amongst others proposed, I submitted
the following, which was kindly published in
the Pennsylvania Inquirer, as a

PLAN OF RELIEF.
" I propose first of all (nhica is the main feature),

that each wma( with the exception of tboso forininir
the inoro distant or rural words) be tunned into
Ward Missionary Sooietics, and cailod by tne names
ol the wards in which they are organized, i his plan
would make say twenty Ward Auxiliary Societies,
each society to be composed ot as muny members as
will luruish two to each rquare or block, lake tor
instance tho Hixth Ward, call it the sixth Ward
Missionary Society Auxiliary, etc. ; this Ward hs
twenty-seve- n blocks; two persout to each block,
with al'roMdent, will give Any-liv- members. The
duties ot the members maybe dt lined, partially, as
follows: At the approach ot every winter tho Block
Committee will ca i upon overy luuiiiy .n their block
who may be ab e to contribute ot their means for
the support ot the poor. The fame Committee can,
in a very short time, become acquainted with every
needy tarnily in their respective b ocks; they shall
take cognizance ot, and provide tor all coses of
want, waetuer ot food, clothing, work, medicine, etc
etc., as bereinalter mentioned.

"Ihe twemy fiesidenig ot the Auxiliary Societies
shall lorm 'ihe Consolidation Missionary Sooiety of
I'biladelpbia,' to minister to the temporal and
spirit ual wants of the poor, 'i his society chad pro-
cure a tioui-o- , and have it so arranged us shall best
uit i heir purposes. There suali be kept on hand, at

all times, lood aud clothing ot such kinds, and iu
euoh quaniitiuv, as may be needed. Under the same
root tneto Bhali be au oinco, containing books lor
registering the mimes of men and women, of all
truues, desiring v ork; ol reraon wishing to adopt
chilaren, aud children whose parents wish them
adopted; al.--o ol poisons needing heip. ot every kind
and sort. 1 here shall be a correspondence opened
with all sections of our wide-sprea- country, aud, as
lar as possible, p acts obtained in various parts for
individuals ana luiuilicH. Xu a word, every plau that
Will sive work lo llio iiidusinoiu ana l be adouteu.
so that no one shall eat who wib not work.'

ihe B ock Committee men shall he fully Dosted
up ou all points, and recommend the poor in uieir
blocks to make dcpoaits in tbe Six l'euuv and Uimo
bavings Institution during t.:e spring, summer, aud
la 1 months.

Ihev shall draw orders upon the rarcnt Society
for lood, luel, eio etc., as cases ol need present them-
selves. 1 hey snail register all cases of person" out
ot tmploj nieut shall report to the Ward Aldermen
ad cases ol drui kenness, wile-beater- s, idlers, etc
ctc.-htiui- jixts lor the jail, the Almshouse, the
ttou-- o oi corrco'ioD, tno .nouses of Keiuire, tin
House temporary aud permanent for Orphans. white
and colored, O'C etc

'l lieio shall be a soup House in each Ward, and
a Coat aud Wood Yard, for the l'areut society.

Ail top moneys co.ieciou shall go mto the trea
sury of the l'uicnt and ah temporary aid
shall be rendered irom their headquarters.

it may oe argued that u will be uicouvement to
he pool to travel so lar alter assistance l'his may

Lo the case iu seme instances, but we look forward
to the day when all pauuerism shall ceaso lrom
amougst us; and only during severe wintors like tue
past wid there be any need to relieve distress, exc pt
it be such as is maue by casualty or decidedly provi-
dential cucumsiauues, which come strictly uuder
he head of '1 ho poor ye have always with you ' '

"1 he must important matter toarrauiro is. perhaps.
the missionary department. The tract visito.B and a
givt,n number oi preachers, as well as laymen ol
various denominations, should be employed to dis
tribute Bibles and to vl-- lt the sick aud
buiy ti e dead, their work shall be purely spiritual.
except iu so lar as that, if the block committees may
occasionally overlook a case, they may point it out
lo them.

"Seme may sav The plana su?gestod will never
answer; you have entirely neg.euted the ladiea, aud
leit them out ot your splenoid scheme. JNot so. lor
without them, it would (like the Croat ion l bo incom
plete. Their sphere will be to aid iu visiting the sick
and dying; ingathering the children into Sabbath
Schools; in making irarm uulas Dorcas); iu pro
viding nurses; inculcating relitriout nriuciplus,
cleanliness, industry, eic

1 tie pian proiio.eo acove. yoa may notice, ooos
not aim to take tbe place of any other organization
mr uoing gooa. ii aaopeu, it w.n aestroy tne
Home Mission society, tte Union Benevoleut t,

all the Bedford, itukor, aud Mpaftord str ut
missions, aud all other kindred associations, uces-sarily.-

iucorporaio them in one. Inere will be
work for all that work now, and as mauymoro. itwill not meddle wim the Teuiperauce Societies, the
Chustiau AtHocir.iions. the Soup societies, the Fosterhomes, and many other institutions calculated to
elevate and refine th poor, or to educaio and make
industrious aud virtuous, the outcast aud the ne-
glected.

"Kosme and Yagdalen Avluuis. we trust, will
soon be uiibtcinsary; bre rioters, street loungers,
and trawlers unki.own; and lor every policomuu,
a missionary raised up in his place. I'heso plans
aud uirgeiti. ns luliy corriod out, iu connection witnthe House ol Correction, oaaed upon proper princi-pie- s

will, 1 havu no doubt (in oonuecuon with alaw by Congress, requiring a curt ilk-at- with every
emigrant aruviug iu this c am ry, uliowiug that u
or she is neither a pauper nor u "jail bird ), i o thomeans in a lew years oi putting a bill upon ourAlmshouse of f or Vue or to Let, or ol chauaing thecharat t- -r una name ot the houte to a house lot thevirtuous poor wl.o ae too old or s ck to work andtoo good to bef or s eal.' " '

I then stated that I had an experience of
sixteen years as a Mauager and Treasurer cl the
"Home Mistdoaary Society;" and now, with the
additional experience of eleven yearb, I would
urge the adoption of this plan as the most feasi-
ble to srpply the wants of tbe worthy poor, to
rave money, to detect fraud, audio make men
support their families that are now compelled
to depend r.j on charity.

Trusting that yon will favor me and the cause
of benevolencr through your yaluable paper,
Dy a pt.oiteat.ca or the above, i t.m yours
truly, Thomah T. Maojj,

Tue CoEbn Clue. Tho first dinner iA the
Cobden t In b w,-i- i to take plaee iu Loudon on
tbe 'l"t ot J, :iy. Mr, Gladstone presiding. Tue
club ail one hundred and thirty
meuibtT: , ini.-- t cf whom are iu one or other of
tuolicuHcol Parliament.

THE KORTH RIVER BAHK AQAIN.

A Ttaaanad Dollar Cheek Give
for It"turint Arrei f tbe Alleged
MvladliBff Parties --Tney Claim tbat
tbe Paper waa Negotiated bat Mot

of tbe DeteadaMM Held
for Trial, Kte.
Christopher V. Ilogan, No, 133 Bleeckcr street,

William W. Smith, corner of Eighty-thir- d tieet
and Third avenue, and Mrs. Anne Mahen, Mo.
40 W. Sixteenth street, were arrested yesterday
morning by Sergeant LetlerU and Oilicera Fletn-min- g

and Crosl, of the Fourth Preciuct Police
Court, upon a warrant Issued by Justice Con-
nolly, on Of complatbt of Charlei L. Penman
and Jean Denman, his wife, charging the de-
fendants with having conspired together to cheat
and defraud complainants. The circumstances
ot the CHBe, as set lortn in the affidavits, are as
follows:

Tho Ilenmans hold a lease o( premises No. 278J
West street, in which they cany on the business
of a restaurant. For some time prior to tbe 10th
ot July Hogan was in negotiation with them lor
the purchase of such lease and business, with
fixtures, etc., and had tlnally arranged to give
them $t;(Ji)0 lor the property. Accordingly, ou
tbe 10th day of July, all the parties, lluuan,
Smith, Mrs. Malicn, aud the Den mans, attended
together at tbe ollice of John II. Harnett, legal
adviser of the Denmans, where they (the Dun-man- s)

executed an assicumeut of the lease and a
bill ot sale of tho fixtures to Ann Mabcn, a sister
of Iloean'a, whereupon llogau and Smith Lauded
to Harnett as part payment ofthe six thousand
dollars agreed upon three cerfulcates ot deposit
ol the North River Hank, lloboken, for the sum
total of live thousand five hundred dollars, said
certificates being sicrnert by W. A. Perkins,
cashier, and indorsed by Charles Newman.
This paper Harnett refused to accept, on the
ground that he had no knowledge of the
bank. To this it is alleged that ilogan aud
Smith replied that the certificates were per-
fectly good, and tbat the bank was solveut, und
that Charles Newman, the payee, was the
lather indaw ot Smith, a man of immense
wealth and a large stockholder in tbe bank.
Upon tl.is explanation Denman caused the
papers to be plat ed in the bands of Ilonan, to
be by him held until ten o'clock the following
morning, when they were to be delivered to Mrs.
Mahen if Denman tound upon inquiry that the
certificates were valid, aud the representa-
tions of Smith aud Ilogan true. Taking the
certificates tor the purpose ot hi inquiry, Den-
man went to lloboken that afternoon and ascer-
tained tbat the bank was, as he expressed it, "a
worthless and fraudulent institution;" that at
the time these ccrtiticates were dated, W. A.
Perkins was not cashier of the bank; that Charles
Mewm-t- was a man ot no means, bad never de-

posited a dollar in the bank, and was not tbe
father-in-la- of Smith. Iteturninz on the next
moraine to demand the asitmiueuis and bill of
sale they were relusctl him, ..and, as he subse-
quently ascertained, had been in the meantime
recorded antl delivered. Applying to Mrs,
Mahen for their return, he wusreierred to Hogan
as her ngeut.

THE DEFENSE.
Newman avers that the certificates came to

him in the wav ot trade in exchange for some
oil stock, and that he sold tbem to Ilogan for
h t ty cents on the dotlar, witnout tcuaranteeing
their redemption, Hoiran having trst made
inquiry In regard to the bank and ascertained
tnat it wa9 "shaky." Newman lurther alleges
that Ilogan well knew when be purchased the
certificates from htm and obtained his endorse-
ment that they were uot founded on a cash
value. No transfer of property has yet taken
place under these apsignments, the Denmans
being still in possession, protected by the

issued by the Supreme Court, re
straining the other parties from Interfering
with them pending the decision of a suit
brought to compel them to redeliver the papers.

the parties cnareed witn conspiracy were
brought before Justice Connolly yesterday after-
noon. Counsel for the delense moved, first, to
dismiss on the grouud of insufficiency in the
affidavits, and ugaiu for a stay of proceedings
until the conclusion ot the suit now pending in
the Supreme Court shall have decided before a
jury the question of criminality. They deny all
the allegations made. The first motion was not
urged; the second was denied by Justice Con
nolly, on the ground that be bad no authority
to make such an order. Hotran and Smith were
hold each in three thousand dollars, and Mrs.
Mahen in five hundred. V. Y. Herald. 2Wu

There are about thirty millions of people in
this country ; how many of these are men who
expect to be addressed as Honorable? Perhaps
only two, that is, about one-thir- d of the mule
population. Belore you pronounce this esti-
mate extravagant, thiuk a moment who do
expect this very questionable compliment. All
members of Cougrebs and ol State Legislatures;
all judges, justices ot the peace, police justices,
and thenlls; all mayors, aldermen, and council-men- ;

all beads ot departments, and their chief
assistants in National and State Governments;
nud not ouly these, but also all those who have
at any time held these positions. The aggregate
ot these persons is enormous, and includes no
small pronoition ot tne mature men ot tne coun
try, even if it does not take in a full third of
thorn. The variety of the men to whom this
title Is aoplied is no less remarkable than the
number. It extends irom Chief Justice Chase
to Councilman Terence O'Toolc, who got into
the New York Councils by keeping a porter-hous- e

in tbe Sixth Ward. As of course the number ot
those who are of the Hon. Mr. O'Toole's grade,
or near it, is very much gieater than tbat who
approach Mr. Chase's, the question arises, Is
it a comuiimeni. or tne reverse, to De aaaressen
as lion. Mr. blank r The answer, it wouia
seem, is not far to seek. If the prefix in
question were confined to members of Congress
and judges of courts of record, it would be an
honoraDle distinction, and to a certain extent a
uselul one: but now it tells nothing about the
person to whom it is applied, except that the
chences are about seven to ten that he is in com
pany intu which men ot character aud culture
would much prefer not to go. But what shall
we tay about Esquire? An esquire may be de-

fined as every man who is not Hon. or D. D.
The question thereupon presents itself to the
practical mind, since fthe title Esq.. makes no
distinction whatever (lor hodmen and boot
blacks use it when addressing each other), Is
not tbe time, ink, and puper devoted to it abso
lutely lost? is uot the man wno addresses jonn
Smith, who happens to bo neither au Honorable
nor a Doctor ol Divinity (tor mere are sucn
men), doing a loolish thing when no writes Jjhu
Smith, Esq. ? There is elegance as wen as good
sense in tne simple st le oi address useu oy tne
Fiiends: and it we add Mr. or, be'ter. Master,
as it was orklnally to distincrtiish the mature
man from the lad. we have done about as much
as we can do consistently with good taste or
reason.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

A DINT TO TOBACCO CKEWEKS

WEDDING-CAK- E FINE CUT

TOBACCO.
The only FINE CUT TOBACCO eer manufactured

laPatladclphla.

Uri ltest in trie Market.
EVK11YBODY U S 13 S IT.

Manufactured from the Best Leaf.
SOLD EVERYWHERE. 1611

factory, B.fc comer Bhoad and Wahace Street

MRS. K. DILLON,
Nob. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,

Baa hnd8oir. aniortment of MILLINERY ; Muutei
and Infanu U.g and caps. UU, Velvet Crrw
RlbbcDi, FeatstTf , nown, Frames, ttc.

FINANCIAL.

$G,000,00
SEVEN PER CENT. FIRST-CUS- S

First Morgage Bonds.

IHE NORTH MISSOURI RAJLiiOAD COMPANT

bai authorized os to sell their Flint Morgage Seven Per

Cent Thirty year Bonds. Tbe whole amount Is 6.000.(ViO,

Coupons, payable on the first day of JANUARY and

JULY ol each rear, in New York.

Before consenting to this Agency, we have made
earplal examination ot tbe merits of the.e Bonds, hy
sending William Mllnor Robert, and others, to tcdoi!
npon the cnoltlon and prospects ofthe Railroad. Their
report is on rile at onr office, and 1 highly satisfactory .
We do not hesitate to recommend the.e Bonds as bolng
a Drat class security, and a most safe and Judicious In
vestment

The proceeds of these bonds will be nsod In extending
a Road (already complete 170 miles Into North Missouri)
to the Iowa State line, where It Is to connect with the
railroads ot Iowat and to also extend It westward to the
Junction with tbe Pacific Railroad rat Leavenworth),
and other road leading uo the Missouri River, so that
this mortgage of 6 000 000 will cover a completed and

Road of 389 miles In length, costing at
least 16,0MU00. with a net annual revenue, after the
first year, ot over 1,MI0 Oi.0, or asnm nearly four times
beyond the amount needed to pay the Interest on these
Bonds. The lucome ofthe Boad will, of course, Increase
every year.

Tbe Ballrood connects the great city of St Louis with
Its two hundred thousand inhabitants, not only with
tbe richest portions of Mttsonrl, but with the States of
Kansas and Iowa, and tbe treat Pacific Raliroiuls.

To the first applicants we are prepared to sell FIVE

HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, at the low rate

of EIGHTY CENTS, desiring to obtain a better price

for the rcmalnaer. This will yield about 9 percent

Income, and add 20 per cent, to principal at maturity.

Any lurther Inquiries will be answered at our office.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
7161m BANKERS,

No. Ill South THIRD Street.

JAY COOKE & CO.

No. 114 South THIRD Street,

BANKERS
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

U. B. 6s OF 1881.

OLD AND NEW.
OF INDEBTEDNESS,

7'SONOIES, 1st, 2d, and 3d Series.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES WANTED,
INT-EKiS- ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections made. Stocks Bought and Sold on
Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved for
LADIES. 6 7 2m

JOHN SAILEB. GEORGE STEVENSON.

SAILER & STEVENSON,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 131 S. TIIIHD Street,
OPP08ITE OIRARD BANK.

GOLD AND 8ILVKR, BANK NOTES, GOVERN-
MENT BONDS, and COMPOUND INTERBSf NOTES,
bought and sold.

COLLECTIONS promptly made on all accessible
points

CITY WARRANTS WANTED. t7 14 stuthloi
Kl OC Kb und LOAM: bouithtand sold on commission.

U. S. SECURITIES.
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH. RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. NASSAU ST.
ruiLADXXFHIA. NEW YOKE.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION

HERE AND IN NEW YOKK. 31

J)AVIES UROTHERS,
Ho. 225 DOCK STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
UT iSD SELL

CMTKD BTATKS BON OS, l81e, V20s, 10 40a.

TJMTKIJ 8TATE8 1 ALL 1HHUE8.
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS.
Mercantile P.per and Loans on Collateral, negotiated
Block. BomtatandSoldon Commission. 1 aj j

11E FIRST NATIONAL HANK

HAS REMOVED"
Durinx the erection ol the new BaDk building,

to 1 ll ip

No. UQ5 CHKSNUT STREET

5'20 8.-- -F I V E - T W E N T I E S.

7'SOS -S- EVEN-THI TIES
WANTED.

DE HAVEN & BEOTUER,
17 No. 40 K Third Stbekt.

ICE COMPANIES.

EASTERN ICE COMPANY. SEASON ., OP
daily. 60 cent, per week Till), dallv.

7ftceui. per week i IS lb., dally, DO tenia per wekt!M
lb. daily 1 lift Pr week, repot. No imIuitbrn
Street below Third. THOUGH J. UVON8,

6 1 Jouh a. myehjs

AND8CAPE DRAWING CARDS, A BEAD-tifu-lL seilr.ol viiw, tineen in number, designed
tor the Instruction Ot Jurenue artlHt. Hrlve. 16 oeui. a
parkaaexVili the ..VUN1NO TftLECH U"H. NEW
YORK. ifLri'XB etc , will be found ou wile at tne

21 Nfc Wrt 8TANO.
4 C I8NUT Stroll- -

PROPOSALS.
1 ANT QUA HTBttM ASTER'S OFFICE,Ami lit tilti.,KD Btreel.

' .I'HH.A1IFHIA, Ta, July J7. 1868.
WBI1E A.,-,1- 4NTHH AC11 jK COAL,

ntalffl I'ropoftnl will lift rrnoivril tr tin. nffim
sum U clock M . TL'KsDAY Auenst 7. 181-1-

tbe Quartermaster's Department 60J finstest qua.ity Wnite Ab Anthracite Coal, ot Mion
site as mat b reinrd. and In anch nnaatitios a.
niay bo ordered, lrom An. out 10, 188. to Apm 30.

r11 Wlt" th'' P1,1''1,! f B o' luereasina-- tlio quantity to
etOOtons, to weifh 2240 pound, to the tou, to be in-
spected by an inspector appointed on tho part ot tae
uu.rri'wum, io i b iicuTorcu i re 8 ot charro at altpiace ordered in this ctty t also, on board ot yessol.
attnol'ortoi l hiladeiuhiu, in rood order and con-dition, Ire. ol .iate, bono, iitm, and all othor lmpuiines. r

In case oi lailure to deliver the Coal In snfflctontonar titles, and at the tiroper time and place theIepaitment reserve to riht to make KOod'any
deficiency by open purchase ai tho contractor', risk
and expense.

Bach oiler mnnl be accompanied by a written
puarubtee, signed by two or more responsible par.
ties, ilieir respoiiKiblilty to bo certified to by a United
Stales Judce, attorney, or collector of the port ttiitt
tbe bladcr or bidden will, it t is or their bid be ac-
cepted, enter into written oblUat on- -, with good
and nifllcient suretlos. in the sum ot ton thousand
(flO.CIO) do.lnrs, to furnish tbo proposed supplies
agreeably to contract

No propos.tion y ill bo considered unh os tho terms
ol this advertisement (a copy of which should ac-
company each proposal) aro complied eith.

1 reposal to be made out m duplicate on the reau-la-r
printed forms, which may be bad on application

at this cilice.
Tbe neht to reject any bid deemed too high or nn.

reaonab)e Is rese ved, and no bid from a dofau linn
contractor will be received.

'I he envelope to be entloised. "Proposals for Coal,"
and adoresred to the undersigned.

KicIk will be opened on Tuesday, Auenst 7, 1866, 12
o'clock M , and bidders arc requested to be pro--
teni.

By order of
Bvt Brig. Uen. GF.OKGE H. CROSMAN,

Ass'tQ Ai. Oencral U. S Army,
GEORGE R. OR MB,

7 27 f t Captain and Ass'l CJ. M.

pUOrOSALS FOR SALE OF WOOD.

llSADQUAHTERS DEPARTMENT 0 YTABDINOTON, 1

OFflCE OF CniEF (jrJARTKKMASTKK. )
Wabbisotoh, O. C.. July 14, 1866.

Sealed Proposals are invi'ed at tbu ollice
until 12 o'clock noon, MONDAY, Aoeu-- t 6, 1856
lor the purchase ol (18,000) THIRTEKN TUOLJ.
sand cords of government wood,
locnioa as ioi ows:

(1400) FOURTEEN HUNDRED CORD3 at the
Kendall Green Wood lard, on tho line of the
Baltimore and Ohio Raitroao, about one mile
lrom the depot of said road in tnis city.

I his wood consists ot about ONE THIRD (()
PINK and IWO-TlllHD- s J) OAK) and is pUcd
imnieuiaiuiv uiuiir tue iraon oi iu ranrona.

(11.600) EI.EVnN THOUSAND blX HVS-DKE-

CORDS at the Wood Yard, throe-oua- r

ten of a mile north of A'exandrta, on the line of
the Washington, Alexandria, and Georgetown Rail-
road.

This wood consist of about TWO-THIRD- S (?)
riiNt, ana ujii uiitu (j) uai, is pi ca aionit
tho track, and is distant about one-ha- ll of a mi e
irom a whan on tne Potomao river, leading to
which tl.cre is a direct and luvol road.

All ol the wooa offered ior sale la of good or fair
quality, and thoroughly seasoned.

Proposals will be received for qnantitics from (50)
fifty cords and upwards, with privilege of taking
all ol either or both lots.

Payment to be mado in Government lunds, imme-
diately tatter the opening, of the bias, and upon
measurement of tho wood

Tberitiht U reset ved ol rejecting any or all pro-
posals deemed disadvantageous to the United
States. M. 1. LUDINGTON,

Colonel and Chief Quartermaster,
7 16 18t Department of Washington

1)ROPOSALs FOR FURNISHING IRON AT
L THE WASHINGTON N AVI YARD.

Paymaster's Office, U. S. Navy,
No. 260 bTREiT, Washington, D. U..

July 17. 1866.
Separate Sealed Proposals, to be endorsed "Pro-

posals for Cham and Bar Iron," will be received at
this office until SATURDAY, July 28 I860, at 12
o'clock M., for the following artic'os, which are re
quired ior immediate nso at tbe Washington Navy
lard, viz:

200,000 (two hundred thousand) pounds Chain
Links. 1) inch diameter and 16 inches long.

90,000 (nine.y thousand) pounds Chain Links, 1
inch diameter and 13 inches long.

40 Ot'O (lorty thousand) pnuads Chain Links, 1
inch ammeter and 13 incite long.

6000 (live thousand) pounds 3 J inch round Bar Iron,
refi ed.

2000 (two thousand) pounds 35 Inch round Bar
Iron.

1500 (fifteen hundred) pounds lg inch round Bar
Iron.

2100 (two thousand) pounds 21 inch round Bar
Iron.

Tbe above articles to be delivered at Washington
Navy Yard, tree ol cost to the Government lor fnigut
or transportation, subject to insoeotion, aud at the
risk and expense ol the party furnishing.

Softicient guarantee for prompt delivery will be re-
quired oi successful bidders

CALVIN C. JACK80N,
719 6t Paymaster U. 8. Navy.

'SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AKD DEALERS IN

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
"

Ko. 814 CHESNUT Street,
FOUR BOOBS HELOW THE "COKTINE2JTAL,

8 86 Sip Pfl IIADELFHTA.

p A T E K T SIIOULDER-SEA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

PERFECT FITUXG BHIRTS AND DRAWERS
made irom measurement at very short notice.

All ctber attlcles of GENTLEMEN'S DRESS GOODS
in lull variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
8 24 1 "o. 108 CUE8NUT Street

J? R O P O S A L S.

PENNSYLVANIA AGRICULTURAL

LAND SCRIP FOR SALE.

The rnited States Government having granted to
tbe CoomoDwisltli of reunsy.vanla Land Sarin, reure-senfi-

ISO, M0 acres oi Tabllc Land, tor the endowment
ot Agricultural Colleges in this State, the Board of
CoumiKHloners now oiler this I and fr'crip to the public.

frooosals for the purchase of this Land Scrip, ad
dressed to ' The Board of ( o,umbsioners of Agricu-
ltural Land will be received at tbe Surveyor-General'- s

office, at Hutrlsburs, nntll Wednesday, August
is. im.

Ibis land maybe located in any Stats or Territory
bv the Lolders ot the crlp,UDoa any of the unappro-

priated lands (except mineral lands) of tae United
States, which may be subject to sale at private entry.
Each piece of scrip rouroncntsa uuurter tectionoi one
hundred aud sixty acres. Bios must be made as por
acre, and no bids will be leceived for leas than one
quarter section.

The Scilp will be ifsucd Immediately on the payment
ot the money to the Surveyor General, one third of
which must paid within ten dais, and the renain!nir

tuo- - thirds within thirty davs aiter notification ot the
acceptance ot the bid or bids by tbe Board oi Com-

missioners.
J. 11. CAMPBELL, Sarveyor-Genera- l,

For the 1 oard or C ommissioners
H ABBlfcBPBG, July 11, 1866, 7171m

MONUMENTS, TOMI5 S.
ORAVE-STONE- 8, Eto.

Jast completed, a beautiful variety ot
Italian makble monument,

tombs asd grave stones.
Will be sold cbea for cash.
Work sent to auy part oi tae Dotted States.

HENRY 8. TARR,
MARBLE WOUKS, .

i tni Ho. 110 GKEIN Street, Philadelphia,

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

C11ESMT GROYfi WHISKY.
No. S95 Korth THIRD Street. " t

It anvthlna minted to prov ihe absolute pnrBy
this fVlilxsy the lollowlno; certlftcaio should dolt.

I here Is noa coholic stln i ii mill Niiu.ivuiniiMHUUinnfeccn nu nuaiiun i oin surii lii.h sounesi T
1 Hinnn.i niA, Septrmber. lftia.

GIOVK WIUHKK which on atndaisand And that It
enntalns kokk or TDK roiroNOie suehtancb known mrrsn oil. w hl h Is the harsrtrrt.t'o and Injurious l
aredlent of the wblxkles I In cenerai use.

Analytical ChauilsU

. t Nw Tobk feplpmherl 1M,"'rd a sample ot CUtHNUT GKONHy HI SKT received rom k.r barles Wharton, Jr.,l'htmilelphla? and havlnit raretiillv tes-e- It, I am
piensc d to state that It la entlre.y fubb fhom rolsoKooor rn.Timi(,i s subplancea It la an unusually par
ana qualltv ot wblnky.

JAMES R. t inLTOV, M. T.,
Analytical Chemli'

'
BosToir, March 1 IHS9,

I have made a cheml-n- l anaiyuls of commerolnl wmpies of CUKHSUT (UJOVK WHIR V, which prove
be tree ftom Ihebeavv Koll Oils, and pfrfti y pnrw anunsdul crated. 1 he fine flsvor of this whisky is deriveHorn the grain used In manufacturing- - It.

fcespecttnliy. A. A. II, YF.H. M. D .
Mate Assayer. ho. 16 Boyistoo SUeot,

LONGWORTII'S
CELE GRATED

CATAWBA WINES.
J. W HAMMAB,

SOLE AGENT,
6 14 thsm22

No. Gap MAKKET Street.
NATHANS & SONS,

I M P O II TEES iX$
OP

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS,
Etc. Eto.

No. 19 North FRONT Street
PHILADELPHIA.

MOBEB KATHAItn,
nOBArc A.
OHIASCO D IfATHAftS. 119m

MISCELLANEOUS.
J. VACGHAN MBRBICK, WILLIAM H. MBBBICkT.

JOHK K. COPS

SOIITHWARK StreeU,
h'UUMlur FIFTH AND

i'lllLADPLPHIA..
MEH1UUK & huKS,

ENOlKEtKH AND ACHINI8TS.
manufacture Hiuh and Low Pressure oteara Knglnes fotLand Mver, and Marine Service.

Boilers, Gasomeiers, Tanks, iron Boats, etc.
Castings oi all kinds, either Iron or bums.
Iron iraire Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, andBailroad Stations etc
Hotorts and Gas Machinery, ot the latest and most im-

proved consti uct Ion.
Every deoci Iptlon of Plantation Maohlnery, and Hoirar,

Paw, and Grist Mills. Vacuum Pans. Open 6 team Tiaius.Lel'ecators, Ft ters, Pumping tnxlnes eto.
hole Anenta for N. li'lleux's Patent tinaar Boiling

Arnaratus, Nesinyth's Patent steam Hammer, and as-pl-

all & Woolsey's Patent Centrliugal sugar Draining
Marhlne. t30$

RIDEBllUIiG MACHIMC WOKKS.
OFKICE,

Ko. 69 N FKON'l' STREET,
rniLADKi.pniA.

We are prepared to Oil orders to any extent for oaf
MAC'HISKKT FOB COTTON AND WOOLLEN MILLS,
Including n 1 recent Improvements in Carding, Spiunlng,
and Vi cavinir.

We invite the attention of manufacturers to our eztes
slve works.

1 IS A T.FRED JENK8 & HON.

TjMTLER, WEAVER & CO.,
UA'UFAClL'fiEBS OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords?
Twines, Etc.,

Ko. ?3 North WATKR Street and
Ho. U North DELAWARE Aveuue,

raiLADELTBIA.
Edwik n. Fitlkb, Michael WfAVKR,

Conead f Clothier. m
QEORGE PLOWMAN,"
CAKPENTEIl AND BUILDER,

No. 232 CARTER Street
And No. 141 DOCK Street.

Machine Woik and Alillwrluhtlng- - promptly attend
to 88$

o ORN EXCHA NGEBAG MANUFACTORY.
JOHN T. BA1LKV4C0..BEUOVKD TO

N. E, corner of MAKKKV and WATER Streets.
Piil adalphia,

DEALERS IN BAlig AND BAGGING
oi every oesuilption, lor

Gtain, Flour, Bait, super Pbo'phale ot Lima, Bone
Dust, Etc

lane and small GUNNY BAGS canstantlr on hand.n!)J Also, WOOL SAC&K.
J ohm T. Bailet. James Cascades.

ALEXANDER O. C ATT ELL & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

SO. 26 KORTH WHARVES,
AND

NO. 27 NORTH WATKR STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. il

ALEXAKPEB O. CATTKLL. BL1JAB O. CATTBU,

AND FLAXCOTTON HAIL DUCK ANT) CANVAS,
oi all numbers and brandX

Tent Awnlnir, Trnnk. and to spon- -. oer Duck. Also
Paper Manuiacturers' Drier Felts, from on to sevta;
leet wide; i'aulins, Belting, fall Twine, eto.

JOHN VV. EVKRMAN A Co.,
I6t No 1"8 JUNES' mey.

WILLIAM MEUCHAK'V,
8 . GRANT.

So. 33 S. DELAWABC At. uue, Philadelphia,
At.KNr tou

Dupcnt's Gunpowder, Refined Mtru, Charcoal, Eto.
W. Paker & Co 's t hocolat. t'oooa. and Hroma.
Ciocker tiros. A Co.'s YVilowMcttu tibuaihing, BolU,

and NuUs.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULYEli'S NEW PATENT
DEEP SAHDJOIST

II O T - A I R FUltNACB.
RANGES OF ALL SIZES.

ALSO, PHIEGAH'S NEW LOW PKESSUB8
STKA4I HEATINU ArPARArUS.

FOB. 8ALH BY
CHARLES WILLIAMS,

610$ . (Io. 1182 MARKET BTEEET.

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER,
OR F.l ROPEAN RANG K, lor families, hotels,
or public instituiioUH. in TWKNTY DIFrKKkNC
hlZlr B. Also Phi adeiphlaRanKea. Uot-A- lr Iiim

races, Portable Heaters, Lowdown Gratoa. Vmhoard
Stoves, Ham lioiit'rn, mewnoie riatas, iiroiiera. cook-
ing Ntoves, etc., wholesale and retail, by th manuiao
turera. IIIAKP A THOMPSON.

S lv stuth6m Ko. 209 N. SECOND Street

ESTABLISHED 1 7 9 5.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plate Lcoklnff-GIasse- s,

'

ENGRAVINGS PAINTINGS,' TRAW1SG3 fT
.. . Manutacturer of all kluda of , . i'

LookinsGlass, Portrait, nml Plo
tura Frames to Order. '

No. 910
' CHESNUT STREET,

THIRD DOOR ABOVE TUE CONTlNESTALj
rHILABILfflJA, 8lt


